
2'7 <,;:, C 0. Decision No •. ___ w _(.,_1 ~J_.)_. 

) 
In th~ Matter or the A~plieetion ot ) 
the PEOPLE OF T",ru;: STATE: OF CAZ-I:E'O ~TU. J ) 

on relation o~.the Depar~ent ot ?ubl~e ) 
7lor~s, tor an order .. o:utho=1z1ng the eon-) 
str~tion ot ~ crossing at ~epa=~te~ ) 
g:'e.e.e~ o! the Sto.to :Eieb.itay and the ) AItJ?11cat1o:c. No. 19864. 
trac l:s 01: The A.tchison, TOl'ei:"..a c..nli Sc.uta) 
Fe Re11w~y Co~~~y ne~r the southerly ) 
cit:r 11:lits o'! the City or Colton, COim-) 
ty 01: San Bernardino, State or Cal1ror- ) 
n~. } 
-----------------------------) 
P:I T.co.c; CO!D!!SSI ON: 

ORDER .................... 

The PeoJ?le of the State ot Co.11fom1a, on ro'le.tion or 
. , 

the Depe:tment of Public rlor'ks, Division or H1ehwa.ys, on ~eA 7th, 
. . 

1935, e.~1'11ed tor ::.uthori t:r to COl.lst::uct e. Stato R1ghwe..y, known. as 

Road 7III-SBd-43-Col.,at se~rated gr~des under the tracks of The 
. . . 

~tchiso:c., Topeka c.nd. Sante; Ye Railway Compa..'"'l.Y in tlle Vicinity or 

COlton, COutl.ty or So.n Eernard1Jlo,. Stc.te of' Calitornia. 

In the a~plieat1on it is urged t~at upon the completion 
ot th.e :;>ro:?Os.ed eepa:'at10n, tb.e e:'!i~t ins grade crossing at Coneress 

Street (Cross1ne No. 2B-3.9'}) loca.ted. O;pprox1cla.tely two hundred 
" 

ree~ south) be closed.. The oenter line of Congress Street car~ 

the oo-=.dAry be-:wecn the City ot Colton and. the unineor:po:-atod. por-

tion of san Bernardino County to tho south. 

The Atohison, Topeka and Sc.nta Fe ~i1we.y Com.pe.~. OD. 

March 20th,. 1935, sien1r1e~ in writi~, that it ~s no objection to 

tlle co:r.struotion of said tQd.e=sre.de oro::.cir:.s, provid.ed the eonstr..lC-

tion and ~intc~ce costs are borne in accordanoe with an ~e=eo~ent 
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which is now 'be1ng ne-gotio.te:d bet\'1con the ra1lroc.d a:ld tho appli-

cant. 

JJ.. field. 1nSl)oet ion 0-: this matter has been me:.de 1:>:r the 

Co~ss1on1s Enginoer1ne Department and 1ts report shows that 1t 
w1l1 'be itlPract1cal to maintain the e:r..1stinS grade crossing at 

Congress Street when the se~eration is eo~pleted, due to the ~ae~ 

th:lt lt would involve steel' grades ot tl:?Jtroe.eh, as the now h1gh ... 

we:.:r w111 be in a cut or about nine teet at this po1nt. Ft:.rther-. 
:oro, this re~o=t contains the eonclttsio~ that, upon the comple-
tion. ot the proposed. separation, e. grad.e cross'i%lg at Congress 

Street would be or very l1ttle, it any, use to vehieule.r tre.tt1c. 

~e investigation also included an interview with the orricials 01" 

both the C1ty ot' Colton and the CottC.ty or San. :Bernard:1:c.o~ 'i'h11e 

neither or these public bodies has taken ottie1al action toward 
the closing or thls crossing, no' arguments were advanced which 
would tend to show pub11c convenience and necess1ty tor the cross-

ing et'ter the overhead is cor:.pleted. 

" 

It appear~s that a public hear1ttg is not neees~ here-

1n; that 1t is in the interest or p~bl1c eonvonience and necess1ty 

that the undergrade orossing be constructod and that the applica.-

tion should be granted, subject to certain eond1t1ons, 

IT IS EZaEBY ORDE?3D that the People o't the State ot 

california, on relation" o~ th~ Departm.ent or Pub11c 71orks, Di'V'!.-

sion ot Righwc.ys 1 is hereby Ctuthorized to construet a sta.te . h1gb.-

. way, known. as Road. V!II-SBd-43-Col. at sepa:-e.ted. gre.d.os tOlder 

the tracks ot The AtChiso:c., 'ropeke. end santa Fe Railway Company 

in tlle vicinity ot . COlton, County or Sen :Bernc.rd1no, State o'r 
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Cslit'orn1e., at the location as shewn by ~he map (Em1b.1 t ft Art j 

attaehed to the a~?11eat1on, subject to the tollowing eonditions: 

(l, The above ~o$=ing sha/~ be identified S$ 
Cro~s1I:g No. ZS-3.S-B .. : 

(2j The ent1=e expense or eon~truet1ng and thero-
after maintaining the eros sing in go04 and 
first-elass eondition tor the sate and conven-
1ent use of the pab11e shall be bo:ne in Geeor~
e.nee with the terms of en ~greement to- be entered 
into by ana. between appl1cm:t and The ;.:A.te1l1son, 
Topeka and Sante; Fe Railway Company and to: be 
approved by thie CommiSSion, 8 eert1t1ed copy 
or whieh shall be filed ~th the Comm1$si~ within 
n:tnety (90 J days atter the date hereo.t. Sho.tll.d 
said. ag:-ceme:c.t not be tiled wi thin the above time 
and turther time not 'be granted by subseq.t:.ent 
order, said eosts~hal~ be apportioned by supple-
mentel order h~rein. 

(3) Applicant shall tile with the Comm!.ss1ott, within 
n~ety (90) days from the date hereo-t and prior to 
the eommencement or construction, a set ot pl~ 
tor said separation, which plan~ shall have "oeen 
ap~roved by the intere=ted parties. . 

(4) Said separation shall be eon~truete~ with elearsnees 
conforming to the pro-visions ot General Order No. 
26-C ot this Comm1ss1on. 

(5) Prior to- the beginn1ng of actual construet1on o't 
the separation herein 8.ttthor:t.zed, a:ppl:tcant shall 
file 111 th this Commission cert1t1ed copies ot 
appro~riate ordinenees or resolut10~, ~u17 and 
regularly passed. by the Board o-r Su.:perv1::.ors o.r 
the COtmty of san Be:t'%l.tU"d1:c.o end the 0:1 ty Cotzne11 
ot the City ot Colton, 1nst1tuting all neeessary 
steps to legally ab~don and etteet1vely close 
the existing public grad.e crossing at Congress 
Street and 1dent1~ed as Cross1eg No. 2B-S.9. 
Upon the completion ot the sopaJ:"at1on herein 
authorizod and upon its being opened to publie 
u:se and travel, said. erozs1ng No. ZB-3.9 shall 
be legally abandoned and etteet1vely closed to 
publie use and travel. 

(6) Appl1ce.n.t shall, within thirty (SO) days there-
atter, noti'!y th1z Commission, in writing, ot the 
eom.plet1on of the installation of sa1~ s~arat1.on 
and or its eomplianee with the eondi t10llS horeot. 

(7) The anthor1zet1on herein grented sh~ll lapse 
and. 'become void it not exereised. within one 
yea~ trom. the date hereo!, unless further time is 
gr~ted by subsequent ~rder. 
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